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W.e give place to the following
Flo willA Pleasure, ind invite our (lei:-
man friends in this section to give it
sarrful putktaal ;

[From toe Pittsburg WeiklyD4p001.].?..
plitiOca).strugtzle which has agi-

taUttritw'r;iiftktry more than in any
previous .lste,idatitiel cainpatgn, bus

of the " Demo
gratis" r.:t:i.lidates. Once !tura the
olti- freedoip had tu, give way
Wareo.+craSland. itu abettors-in
the free, Nt.,r.lll—TlNl., fgt. the last time,
tra tr prpryliivei of liberty will

11'% fir tiO Ortipagati
Thoy 11043(1.10,1.

i!!! R-llrridq-of the Oefoat of their pat.-

Lit! winch- in OW short time of its ex-
is iyith discord in its own ranks
pud n powerful. well disciplined and
Ittscquftrinahle. toe- t contend sgainst,

arcompl,hed gteatei things than
.v..ny- of its must sanguine fidlowers

rd Iri expbet.
Our at the features ofthe'late Pres-

idential contest, which tens to swell
Ole li, a• t of every fteedoreloving

ican %yith gladness and belie, is the
!guide mond taken by a great part of
tau ail 'pied lierman fehow-citizens.
1,• : 01. the free States, but
i~ the Western section of the Unitot
.

!.:ey k!t;rta up like men,- and fuug"it

Ihoulder.to shoulder against their Tice
eboved .Democracy, for free speech,

c,OO-pres., free !lull and free men. It
is generally conceded -that they have

e;sential- service for the good
4use, r.ud that without their support

-th.• Rimblicans could lint have carried
iile ‘Vestern States of l ava, Wiscion-
tin and :Michigan. Much has been
li.me to 'now' the ahackela vybich fast-

-erred this part or eurporilation to the
Dern •cratic party. Much remains yet

he ri Me in this resp ect, especially
lit the rintntry, which can be accom-

;islied toe great extentby the spread-
i.ig of tried Republidati papers in the
perman langutige--,,strei a'paper, for
i:o.tance, as the Freedom's Friend,
th.rei4eifsfreund,) published by L. &

V. Neeb. Third street Pittsburg, Pa.
Trris old, respectable and most irdinen-
Pal paper has proved itself true to the
valiseoffreedom from the beginning of
thecampaigntothe end. it contributed
;•nich to enlighten its readers on the po-
litical issues before the people, to lea I
}twin to the right coirrse, and to secure
the triumph which the Republicen
Inlay in the Western part ofthis st rte.

achievedin Pittsburg arid vicini-
ty its influence was heavily felt, and
the more so, as it circulates amongall
classes ',rout-German fellow citizens.
:.,is paper ought to have a still great,
vr number of readers. Our friends in
the country should urge their Germaii
friends and neighbors to become gab-
c, ibers to the Freedom's _Friend, arid

tlo all in their power to spread its cir-
f.ulatiol.t• The terms are very meder•
pie arid liberal., The weekly ediron„
u large. 'double-medium sheet, • with
r.arling matter full of interest, de-
i. at one dollar and fifty-cents per

ear in advance, and clubs of over five
pies at one (Whir twently five each,
It is an .undeniable fact that Ger-

mans generally'read more, think more,
and are on the whole far better edit--

rated than the bulk -of the other E,u-
lop.!riti •eurigration.- They .are always
-hitting to yield to reason, and need

I ,nly to he enlightened- about the real
character of the great political- issues

•w before us, to be converted from
tire false to the trne Democracy. Whet- '
ev..t they have been within the reach
of well conducted Republican papers
of their own language, the great ma-
jority of thern have embraced the 'Re-
'publican •principles, with earnestness
and zeal. This has been the case in
ell,the Western 'cities, and shows that

• the mot • remote 'pins of the country
have only - to. be-worked in a singular.
luartner to win hosts of. new supper-
tura to thtit.party; not only for the next
Presidential campaign, but also for the

.county and municipal elections.
•• Every Republican in the country

ebould act aian agentofthe Freedom's
Frieisd, induce his German friends to
hecetrie subscribers to that paper, or
do so-himself, and-distribute the nurn-
hers subscribed for gratuitously andr 44Apilarly amongst his neighbors and
friends. A small -amount of money ex,

vended systematically in this way will
.r.good interest, and will do to' the

. cause • more good :than thousandir of
flutists wasted a few weeks before the
election,When .the citizens generally
are nurreobstinate andifar lessinfluenm
ed by reason, the& irr- usual and more
quiet times.. •r. -

There are a great nuinber of Ger-
man citizens'in this' State whp -neecl
poly to be reached:by the right Kind
pl political inielligence•ancl arguineut

their own language, td7,becoma
iara iii tbe army of freedom: That

this !pay be done, eve!yfriend of free-
aluol should do:hia best .to,,eularge the

culation `ofthat ably Po -Nutted Ger-
man weekly; the Pittsburg freedoin's
Frientl7-ctud oursilientli of V p eoun-
iorprays should aleib the work hy
appealingthrob-0-010h columns to the

lends q!free.princiPlia to-extend n
influencP..7 . _ .

,• • .Ttts eqrPrPon64li!)4 of "H.,". from
J',4rri~burg, }dill plufi, onr
kezt. inner Ippallp•sy,';:-ift.

T OUT.0.4-14,it
iColii)tasec4i;

ThiiradayitornlngX.cox
- • .4 t-.!:

ANO. 111.11NN,'-7E1111q4:10.

:7" V. B. PALMER, the American newspa-
per Agent, is the Mtlfirni7lorize4:Agent for t 6 s
Plver in :by ci‘ies of Boston, 'new ,Vet:k.all4
e and,.

~nd subscripions at the ra,es

required by ns. Hisreceips will be reg ,rdeti
ns iv-3, •Alts_otricee_erf3:7344,ll.7p, *cq.•
(tic's Bui Afic Y,lrk,'rributie BuiAinv;
Ifhiladdithia,'N. W. corner ofrail d and Chest-
nut stree..s.- }WY. L.

•

EP'We :are. the Hon.
Lewis D. Campbell for a the

"Ileport of the Committee k?ayi
and I...:ans on the Propoied
of the Tariffonit is an

able document, and valuable to'politi-
cal economists.

Il aiscaster flank, ofLancas-
ter, I;as suspended haymenu Pori-
sepienco of a heavy "run" 'recently"
made by deposittirs. This was

posed to be one of the soundest banks
in the State, And: will_ doubtless socin

recover from the shuck it has rc t-
PciYr(i•

STATS CONVaITION.-A 817032,3T10N

As the Republican patty is a living.
substantive thing. strong and enduring
by reason of the eternal truths em-
braced in its platform ; and as, more-
Oyel, early organization for the Gov-
ernor's election to take place in Penn-
sylvania . nest year, -will inevitably
contribute to the Rerublieln strength,
and render success- easier of accom-
plishment. we beg leave to recommend
the call of a State Convention at Har-
risburg during the 2nd. Week of jaim-
ary, for the purpose of taking steps in
this direction. The Converninn might
or might not, just ns the wisdiarn of the

majority ,might, determine, nominate
candid ars for Ccovern-'r, &e. Pio;
our part we shMild be wiling to corn-
MCIICC the battle then, or even now. in

the name of Hon. Win. D. K..-Ily, Da-
vid-Wilmot, 3,r any other . well-tried
chaMpion of Human Rights. .fudge
Kelly combines in an eminent degree
the needful elements ofchid :lifter, H.
possesses the first order of tarots ; is
an accomplished public . speaker ; a
bold and fearless advocate, of the win-

! ciples which underlie the
party ; a man of courage, of mural
worth, of political of shining
talents. In the range of prominent
Republicans, throe is not ono who, in
qur judgment, would command a

stronger .suppiirt. Ibis attractive final-
ities as 'an ' ()tutor width' draw thAtt-

-8a1144 to bear him on the stump, while
his powertill presentation of the issues
of the strggle would carry conViction
to the mind of every candid and un-
prejudiced listener)

Rut_whatever may or may not be
done in this respect, we trust a Con-
vention will be held- as early as•the
period mentioned to take mi-asures fir
a thorough and effective orgatii4aiidit
of ,the Republican Party.. 4Pealii6g
for the N. W. cdetities. we feel author-
ized to -say theyare ready, add that
theirRepublican suits are niorev aux-
ioni than ever to engage in the great
figlit'i,ylikch aeenis klieritahle between
Slavery and PrOedoirt—Efie Gazette.

We second the above stig4estibri fir
a Republican S:ate Convention, ‘Sill
all our might, and are right glad the
Gazette has moved iii tile matter. Let
us complete our Organization by all
means. Let us have a Republican
party in pennsytvinia acting in liar-
mony with the party Of Freedom iti
the other Free States. But we prefer
March as the tittle of meeting. That
will give mote time flit- a thorough
correspondence, and Will secure a
better attendance.

'We also prefer that the Convention
should be called 'fu. the purpose of
norninating a State tjcicet. We cannot
afford to hold two StateCooyentions,
when one will answer the same put-

pose. Let us have the 'Convention at
Hart isburg.

417CHATTAN • DEVOCRACY,

We ask the working men ,of this
county who yotecifor James litichau,
an; in look at tie ;following extract

taken froth a leaderin the N. Dap
Rook. Speaking-ofpiioi.white people
that paper says : ••

",Sell.the parentsmf these child'en
into SLAVERY. Let Mir Legislature
pass a law that:whoever.willtake these '
parents and take care 4if them and.their
OFFSPRIN(.4,- -siPkne,ss. .In
health—c/othe them, feed tliern,•",and
house them. shag be .legally e! tiled
theiriserrices ; and

, let the tiiline.L'agis,
lature decieei that I,,Nilniever, receiyes

.the-5e parents:and their .01-11LtIREN,
and -.obtains their services,. shall • take

:care. ofLtheru AS LO:Ni4
• .

A laro-nartiberhandreds at least.
.

—of -47.-ed-114-alf. tiara circulated
frinn.iilli'vtlligai flaring the

pri4lll.V@TY.Pi49c.

_ -

racy here. tacitnot abbe few num-
tierg-4tcliW read ContatAit%setitt.
mutts tlqtte'- as repugnantio frOenten
aflhe ti ova; so it is fai..44sutne
tliat the Buchanan lea4rs, ey n iq

itre iq favor will!,4'
poor wh4o people. in fact, at least

.. •

one prof:ail:ern fitichtinan pan, Of this
bequ.lbt3r,l4,l-44y* ..ttot he.

thought a!1,14 poor_witit#s"pllght: to

be..owited .byanon. tif.wealLll., .We. pre,
storall,tlte,leaders,are.:inf the ',wild

opii+na,.-I.lqt darn nut .say.,it, ,
not

much. lower must a: man,,,go
- and .supports thu Border

litaTians in !übbing and innOcring coo
Free State men, before favor
the selling of all poor proplel

Gov. Wise 'at Wheatianit
We •last. weel; put our readers in"

possession. of a part by •which the
gintthern Disunionists 'intended, .to
.0u:1) pi3l the President elect to submit
to their eimusel, nr submit, to the mor-
tification ,of a defeat.. Tok Scheme
was made public through a special
dispatch to the N. Y Herald, and we
did lila place mach ctUitiJe tc44 in it
hut a more recent event teutls.to give
that report some cr•edinility. Tuat
event ia no more nor leis than a recent

visit of Henry A. Wise, the fire-eating.
disunion scheming Governor of the
F. F. V.s, to James Buchanan, at
Wilearland. Now, Gov.. \Viso airy
be the hearer ~f, or rather, the errilm.l=
irnent of those c.niclitions upon whin
the S.itak purposes to cast its (31e:total
votes for P,e.i le it. may i/t3 there
on less important hu•inKss, which we

doubt vet y much, ar Wii,3 is -a man
who Would not 1411 all the way from
Richmond to L.Ticaster, aulass he had
business which rv-iuld render his trip
very litteresting—autlmottlittg -short 4,f

a grand sch-rne, is -in .any
, manlier interesting to him.

New, we proposie to the•Dernoiwitt.i
of the North, that in the e7ent ,if Mr.
Buchaaan's acceptance of 01'3 csllll.ll-
- .creed, they shall instruct thosi.)

electors whii have been' elected. in
Peni'tsylvania, -New Jersey, Indatr.l.•
'and Illinois. to cast their Votes: for
Fi emelt, anti thus oleos him, and de-
feat the scheme of wise oz Co„ which
is to oast a sufficient intrriber of S ,Dth
ern votes for some othor candidate
than Buchanan, and thus throw . the

election into the House, whore Fill-
m ire stands a hettet. chance; than Bo-
chana. We liftve no reason to believe
that Mr. Buchanan will refuse -to come

up to the Southern scratch ; and w4:l

view-his election under such ciren n-

stances as a gleam vi ilati to of the-With-
es of his Northe .n political. 11 iend3.
-We di) believe that ;`).1.), thorn Demo-
crats are friendly to the cause of
Freedom. and with not allow them--

selves to he extinguished by Southern
\ threats, Mr.:Bucliamtit is entirely ton

tiensitive nil t.liti Presitl •iitial question
to resist the pompous tilt eats of \Vise,
Piyor, & -p,.., and will accept almost

I-any terms they may suggest,Alir the

1 sake of making. a ' sure thing of his

IWhite fionse- prospects. Ttierefice
me regard it as the duty of Northern
'Democrats to take a bold stand 'against
these Southern !idiot-ilia,- if they are

countenanced •by-Mr. Buchanan, and
sect;-a the olictian of a m a n who is
the avowed 'standard hearer Of Froo,
dem against Oppression,

GE/I. DIOK DEOLINEVIIIIII43 & CANDI,
DATE FOR GOVERNOR

The Erie' Constitution and other
papers:in the Western Countiei, bay-

log nominated H in. John .Dick, of
.orawf,ircl; f.•r .Cr ov'erifor- in: 1857. we
concluded that before givieg our will-
mg to his- support, We Would
obtain tiara him ids views of the mat-

ter. • We.therefore. addressed,him a
letter.upon the subject, and on Friday
evening' last receivicl the fidlewing
reply, bywhich-it wilt be seen that. he
declines the honor ;:of a nomination.
Wei regret this•deterMination of Mr.
Dick very much; but. an intimate
quitintnnee with the .tuan..assures..us
that all endeavors to - induce him•;to
for ego that corachtsion, will be.uieleis,
-We hope, therefote,.that tlinseupapers
will eithdraw their. iminittaticm, The
'following is his' reply : • :.. • •

.14EADVII,LE,.::,i4t;• 17, .1856
, DEAR SIR,: I.__received your very.
friendly letter some sines,. and
cove yuu . an npolngy for not ansvrering
,it•sooner..;l feel very,g!atelui to my
friends fo!lthe high ,opininu ekpressed
.9frny sml,lk#sat.i.cpps, and popnlnrity far

the offtce of. Governor. In the late
el;tion Il4iaiglirciina ,buil--,re e.:1 1
Aidpred al.. ibe iiiiitdsOMe vote , I:'re-
...oeiVed ; buil assuilvpint I haie'. an

-

G .-' -f• .
.aspratintis to:i be ivernor .n .Penii,

-sYlValtia....toirLdi) I -unitsidet myself,
qualified to fill an responsible :a trust ;

1 and if. I did, my.feelde health admen-
Ashes. me that - it -WO uId. _ be-, the. height.

1 !W.! , .f :•1Iy:te undertake :.s.) greet', a-: re-:
Ispansibility:-..1.. therefiire„trrast.respect, .
;fully. detklirm .we honor my friends
would be willing to confer upon me...

lit the late contest f a pre:,ident,

1 cruwi,,ril con.iity has d we nobly, and
I think better than any county in the

i •. State, considering her populatiOuand
her antecedents. _I think we shad be

attic, to maintala our mak,: ity the nett
year, and ,by ISGO will give 3000 ma-

' imity.:- Par ft lends are in fine spit its,
- and feel that we have really gained - a

victory,. altho44ll we *have lost tto

election, - Very respectfully yam's,
Joirl Dtca-.

I To T. S. CnAsr, El. . ,

Newspatier PubliOatioa of General State Lama

The Wert has- frequently struck us
that a general publication. of 14.gisla•
rive AtAi of out cotron.mwealth, would
be peculiarly beneficial to all classes

of citizens; but the absolute necessity-
of inch a measure W34 .111 tit emi'latt-
cally presented to us 111r0:1 I.),Asitig
over . an Olio piper recently. In that
State, the law 3 are sitnultationsly puts-
liAtel du sr-;host the State during the
'year-following the sessionsof the Leg-

islature at which they rem passed.
They are deposited with the Auditor
in each colt ity, and certified curies
nt' the same. are distributed by him ti

the dilierent tiewspapers in his butis,

diction, thongh we believe his distill-tn.
tionisallowed to be of a oat tisatt pa-

/

tore--the law authorizing thew publi-
cation iu one or more papers in each

aounty, ht the dtscretinn of the
tor. They are published, 3.velitink. at

the rate of one dollar per square of
tcn line's fur the three insertions re-

; quired by law. (Will some of our

Clain ex.changes cult ct us if we ate

I.wrons; 1) In thin manner the laws ate

within the reach of every reading cit-
izon of thtj Satre, •

\VI•y calinot,N% e, the people of Penn
Sylvania enjoy: the:aim:l glorious pt iv-

ilege of a knowledge of the Laws by
which we are governed We are ce-r-
-tailily as competent to judge f the
actions of nut as tliCy are

to make laws for. ui, and we believe
that a. ptr •lie.atinn iu •;he tiew.ipapers'
Of their acts would hare a groat ten-
dency to pievent lice alittre
of p.ov.!r for. which the I.2li,latorsul
Oetiiiiylvania are MU renowned. Tiler
people of tnis Sjato, as matters now '
are, knr,w no more of the laws by
wairili they aro governed than do the
peasant., of Ft more of the secret opera- .
tions of Napoleon 111. Wc have. a

riglit to know when we -do a wrOitg-,
and %yhat is the penalty ; and
we have a right also to demand that
kottw led go ft om our lawonakets. Peo-
ple cannot bcr.exgrreted to tear or obey

law of the existence of w h ich- they
have not or cannot have a knowledge.
Therefore, we argue that: did our peo-
ple know more of the law 4, they would
nut be so aPt to violate them 1 and the
only avOlahle means of placing those
laws in 0011;1mb:of-every one is.th rough
the universal medium of tire public
1141eSa.. •

Therefore we say let our laws be
stripped of all that fxrmal and legal
jihberish of and, if, bet, and provided,
which render them ineemptehensihle
even to. learned judgcslet them ,be
made- brief and cnrnpreliensible; and

,give them.* general reading, a•ul. we
w 11 wager enrnld hat against a " jim•
my". that they, will be nun e efleotive
and mnroyeasnuabletharnhes are. now,

What aay-nur :brethren of the Presa
.4but4. gorloyal pul?lico!)ti of the

. "(ene'al LaWs oftheCummenwealth 7"

.Give .us: pinw views, and. let: tia have
the matter brought, bef)irethe Legisla-
ture in ariver shape this minter,,

course of scientific and popular Lac-
turey on I)hrenology anti Physiology
is annonecetfi;:i It Li`:)Prlei it No.v-

York, ,to be given ^in Philadelphia,
coninieucing„ early iq Decerntiei.,- All
who are interested findthe pre
sank (ippon unityrnost.fa'vorable .to t!b,
tam full Ancfpcepiate Inflirmation on

these intare4ing imppttarit.
jecti. stands tbe :hnnd
of.his proteiaion;inii will inst.ruc .tilid
iptet,aat his hearers.

ci -0fittg p* 14I 0 & T.k0.N....._
GOVERROII; '1 •

•

-.._ADIT„):34,(4IKNAL : The-time ltee
''`again • arriFedi when - the peiMle2 Of
Petitisylvania.Ara bwgiuuilt~ to he in
tere'.teJ in selecting a proper candi;

-date to, succeed James Pollock as

G-.)sernor_oftheCommonwealth,...Thii.
is; high and responsible trust ; and
tta dutie.oneipitatald difficult to per-_ ,

• pers.,) wittwui.grovt ex-
perience end adinimitrative ability.
should be th;iglit of in connectiOn

I with ibis. office. -The result of the

rociiiit election in the State, show= a

large prepo4erance oftheRepublican
vote in the ,worth and north-western
cutintiei. It would seem appropriate.
thatlhe Repiiblican candidate fur the.
ttubernatotinl -campaign of .1557,
shOuld he selected from one of these
loeir litie3. No person. is known to the
writer. whose immitiution wiadtl'l;f3
hailed thrilugh iut the Conanionweulth
with mire.enthusiaSin than that tic' the

Hon. R. a. Wurre, President Judge
of tiiisJ mlicialDistrict. Eii; eminent
talent's, learning, and unbending iiite4-
ity, woo il.sequre hi a a strong vote

and b a sive --g.tina 't uF 14it!t1u1-
11C53 to the di,tinguishod tru.t.

Rerunuemi
. .

Cnu lervcirt, NOV. 25, I:, 56,

417ERARY GasE:LNG 3,

,Irrs. Stephen's Illnstra
11onthly," is the title ofa uety Mmia,

zine Whirl' has been laid ,1•1 our table
by the .publiglier, Mr. Edward St, -

phetig, 1 G Nassau Si., ti. V. It came

into existence in July last.-nnil cum.

me ices its gecniid genii autiu.ll
with the January manlier. We
it full titeiati re and mifcel-
la:ie,iug.matter, and bit the price con-

Fader it a very clue:• p and desirable
numbet s .1.2:4 cents.

or'l.ri() per annum ; thecc, copies fin
St ; fnur erviet: far ; and ten copies
fur $l2, acid one tii the ~getter up of
•the club. Mts. Ann S. Stephens, into

of our country's inflNt gifted writes,

is the editor. Next week we will
its Pt.ispectilm.

"The &inv.lag Evening. 111nd,"
the titlc of a hantlio•on weekly litton-

ry paper, .iMblislied Phila,lelphin,.
hi J. Tati ick, who is also its editor.
4 Is' Puf of ctur mast welcome weekly

aod-rvincra much merit in its
selocteil manes. It also

giveA a large amount of current new
at ti:, day, and is emphatically a fain-
ly uo.Vr-paper,.

Tut'. —Farm Journal and Progress-
ire'Farmer" IMO Of the ablest
cultural periorlienis in tho c• entry.
c,unences its Seventh \'olu•nu with'
the January number.. It. is tsiAillished
monthly, by .Samuel Etnlen and C0..,
:lurt•loast Corner of 7th and NI irkut
Streets, Philadelphia. at :he low price
of al per- annum. invatjahly in ad-
va:44:ll haspnak hr• it a hand-
s anti" subseriptinn Hat in this county,
for .the coining .Veltutie: -

Have tho publisher:4 of 'The ..Vtl
tired or our acquaiutauce already
We have only received the first nu nt
h-i, and a cc? taut young lady. attach-
ed to our office, kicks -up a tetrible
row bocaUse "the rest of that story
does not • come Save us,

friend Bigelow.,

C 14% FoSTF:I2, of the Pittshort; Dis-
patch. • cheris ied among Wier pecu-
liarities a heardoffive years growth,
_lolthaving staked it on the election of
Ft emnut, proceeded to a barber .on
Priday aftl•rnog.n mid had it cropped.
His best. friends hardly know- him
sinoe tht; change. and could hardly
'have been rn ,re„.i.nrorised it Harvey
801 l mai; him:elf had unwhisket ed him-
self after ‘Ye "heard from New 'York"

1844. •

What the Wagliington lnfxntry
for'`Ei fitit'ce-loking 1.4ieutigi4t 4 t,

041oneri
L4RGE.Pi!TATILA-Mr. D. E. o,lm

.fited, of. this place, on. Monday ltut,
exhibited to U a potato .aml..sorne
e eril, which •he . had received, front a
farming ff iend.., in Offioelaga ;county,
N. Y.~Th_e potato., }s ihe•largest,we
have 'ever send, weighing, 2 lbs., 3 -Oz.

The ears _til• eon!, some , two dozen ,
areoaoh, a foot in. length with 1.4 rqvirs
..of kernels. ; Farmers,of Potter Coun-
ty, can'X,you excel ”.Excejsior 7,'!*.Try
,it.next year •

' tie litimb:3r 'of foreigneTs who
th4ir in 'ti is

.100. '164 duiltig the. p'dsi-Year; viefe
ai 'shown COunti•recocli..

NEWS ITEMS
f,'r~

U
11

. . ,

DiISTRESIIiNGOCCURRRNCI7—A WUOLI
47A?MlLi neSTRoYgD.—A private letter
froin Moilian county, lllinnis, Informs
us~,that a nip-t distressing casuality, or,
rather, series of casualitios, occurred
abOut three. miles from' Jacksonville,
a few.laya a wicAe,
ily fell victims. A small :girl, ~dseghli
tor 9,t wiknv naowk troamrog er,
while•feedi!ig.the,pl,,gs, having got
to' ate pon 'wbot a they ivete confined
for the porposty,:was.::atteckea by
vicious_ sow Atka ehockingly
that she died. A 'large hole was eaten
in her side, by the savage ;beast, and
she was -qtliorwise mangled. The
Shock on the mother at: the
spectacle, killed her too. The next

night a •camphene lamp .exploded accj.
Mentally,, in the !muse, killing. nue child
instantly, and en severely Injuring
another Ihut iris nqt expeotcd to re,
coyer,--A. Lcntis .Nms.

ELAN/Ai UT lem
Bva fullowin lilfteir fromtho
wicaw of Loa 8it :0n:16.4 been re,

ceived by Sttiwo 'of Andover;
OCTOBER 18, MG,

DL:AR MnS, STMVP: Will you kiad•
ly undertake,. ie transmitting my sub•
se: iptitm toward the reliof of the iuf,

fora in Kansas, it) aeo'ire this point
that the money shdl not be app!ied ti
the poi-p.;(3 I,l* proriding arm: It id.
Inseyer, intended ai atl expie.sion or
aympthy witli littise.whv) have. res i4.
nppressiutt at- the• hazrd'. of life and
property ; nod I Catlllitt but hope th.o,
such sympathy is fo:t as "‘Y.I mfy hr
many. here as by .

rs roast truly,
A. T. N,s9l; Brans.

Tho inGlnsore wns a draft for ti.;;;
sterling.

LB .suorTra;rellei

Imr(Ar r Fi:•:var.tx9,—A
vate leiter received is .P ilk/1,111)11in.
from the Hon. Geo. M. ariIlam, Unittd
States Minister Coett of St.
Ja.tees, by his co:ifi..l-11;ial
Yep• the irroortnet intelli4ence that he
hasmeeceedeil is neg a4reity
betweedl the (jetted 'States a. 1,1 Ea4,
land, which covetA a id fettles all the
pints in 1-w"."'"Clio twos

countries.

Tits -Frottolt btearrt it ip Lt
wilich loft IN.nokr far

fi:!vre •ut the 30th of 0ct,)140-. with 39

p3tati!ig. ,n; aid a trOW".if 91 men, w,ts.

full into b.ya ItW,gif,o Alp; riff•Naiir uckrt
Shoals, on the night of the
vember, andsn hartly iujut a•I n , to

Qua litittdrotl persontt xvlre iirmy

tir A n wt.; thr wunliar
is Albert Stunner and family.--rths
est bil.titer ,if JIr, , Jduatni Swn ildr ..1
Massaelkuse.tts, .

Tim P..1.7.5ra0r. pa Lila
itigilvd Lito I.Olowing acts of tins legis•
lature : —AI Act yellag to 13..A4,

Saviagi, an.l iniarapco C.rs.
panitt, at) not allow:tag hills exc, !).

lion and writs of urror .crimild
eases; a supplern.nit to the act reguhts

proc)setii.ags in _Courts of :Ja-tics
and for other litsrposas,
'May, 18.11.

OP Fremnt, says to; I .V. 1. Trib.
tine, bas a largei electoral vote, with

CalifOt nin, than any dereritell canditlatti
ever had ; area Mr. tech:wan has

smaller-proPortion of the ivlinlepqa•
lir vote, than any man who W eve
choieo President I•y.the people. New.
England gave her entire vote to yath,
ington. alit] now gives it to Fremont.
No Presidential candidate intervening
shares with them' the -

AID REACHINGI KAlsiSAS.—Extract
of a letter dated at. Larrremee, Oct
her 30; 1856 •

•

"But- aid has readied us. • Tha
lut4,e streams of Eaiterii 'betieVolence
have at list ((And their way into cur
-very natlin, aria 'theOlsatida are being

matteltadl. I.titne. giro
you some,tneirleins' shOWfite the good
brin+„i clone; au& hoW bravo hearth
who could meet •the-'enemy at
odds against them, :and maintain their

tuna, .-titiw Melt: they receive
wha: they au much need."
A NEW "UNCLE TONI'S CABIN."

.STC4itCNivc ,
JARED, rata of the DiunaLSivarnp• 14'

axle :it the-JOURNAL 8010IC STORE

DR.AFT.G 12 Watercolors, Watercolors
ordwittg r apt., ruucils, and &lobe

Past rvcoir:ed: by,; ,; -=- ht. IV.

Ageits.Wanted. -
PtESPONSiBLE. LoCal and Traveling TB*
Jl-11,Inirapco AgeilL4_vauted to npsratr Or'
perana4ent Company, .to whoa' pod
wehli wilt; be offered,': "

.•.

Address D . S 130SS, 142 Yorki Pa;


